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MBDFOKD PRINTING CO.

Th Democratic Times. The Medford
Mall, The Mtdfont Tribune, Tho South-
ern Orexonlan, Tho Ashland Tribune

Office Mall Tribune JJulldlnc.
North Fir trcct; phon. juain 1021:
Home 75.

OEORCIE PUTNAM, Editor and Manaeer

Entered as second-clas- s matter at
Hertford. OreRon, under the act of
March I, 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Medford.
Official Paper of Jackson County.

UBSCKIPTIOK KATE.
One rear, by mall "?!!
One month, by mall .SO

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point .52

ftaturday only, by mall, per year.. J.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

mm m
0 w

O. P. Cosliow, democratic candi-
date for United Stnto senator, va- -

born at Brownsville, Oregon, in 18(5.?,

where his fnliier settled in 3S51, and
his mother, who was a daughter of
Uncle Billie Cochran, settled in 1S4S.
He was educated in the public schooN
at Brownsville, high at Port-

land and UmverMtv of Oregon at
Kugene. Ho studied law with Hon. J.
K. Wcnthcrl'ord of Albany Oregon.

O. 1 Cosliow.

where be lived for nearly three years.
Later be moved to MuMiunville, Yam-
hill county, Oregou, and practiced law
there for nearly five years. In 1S97
he moved to Itoreburg, Oregon, "where
by close application to business and
strict fidelity to his clients' interests,
he has built up,a large practice. In
1904 he whs nominated by tho demo-
crats for state senator, and wa
elected by a majority of 272, over-
coming u normal republican majority
of 1,000 in a total vote of a little over
4.000.

His democracy is of the old fash
ioned kind that expresses its es.-en- ce

in the sentence, "Equal rights and
exact justice to nil. special privileges
to none." He believes that this max-
im should be carried into execution.
His faith in the reality of this demo-
cratic doctrine was expressed in his
bill to increase the pay of juror.-.- .

At that tme jurors were receiving two
dollars jer day, not sufficient in most
instances to pay their expenses while
attending to their disngrccablu nuhlie
duties. While bills almost without
number were being intiodueed to in-

crease the salary of officers seeking
their official positions, he pressed his
bill for n raise of jurors' pay to four
dollars per day so as to pay all. their
espouses at least while they were per
iormmg important public duties
thrust upon them by lnw. Hut the
jurors were not at the legislature to
press their claim, nor could they"
have paid lobby there, and the bill
was amended by the committee fixing
their pay at three dollars. This bill
is typical of the attitude of Mr. Co-sho- w.

Jf elected to congress tho spe-
cial interests will not be favored bv
him, but his utmost endeavor will lie
to protect the people against the few
who beck, through partial laws, to
enjoy special advantages to the dis-
advantage of. the many. Ho advocates
liberal laws for, and liberal treatment
of, tho sturdy people who are building
homes on our frontiers, and in more
generous expenditures of the funds
collected for reclaiming our and
lands. Oregon's full quoin o this
sum should be spent in Oregon.

(Paid Adv.)

PUBLIC WORKOUT

BI M
1 Hud Anderson and Ailhiir Kellv.

the principals in the main event for
next Friday night's smoker at tho
Athlelio club will woil; out Sunday
afternoon at the Anglo opera house
for tho benefit of the fans who euro
i get n Hue on the iniueii. Thoy will
go through (heir, various training
btunla wjtli sparring partners and the
public U invited to attend.

'Thi is by i'nr oie of tho host box

itMEDFORD'S BUTOHER MAN."

IT IS mistake to say that tho present struggle for the
nomination of county .judge for Jackson county is

an effort on the part of Ashland to strike at Medford
through the nomination of Judge Dunn. It is rather
final effort on the pttrt of the reactionaries throughout the
county, financed by the reactionaries of Ashland, to block
progress, and as Medford has been the leader among pro-
gressives, the fight litis taken the form of cainjmign
against this city. Combined with this is the sectional
prejudice thus aroused.

There are many progressives in Ashland. Most of them
oppose Judge Dunn just as earnestly sis the jn'ogressives
of Medford do. There are some reactionaries in Medford.
They can all be found supporting Judge Dunn. The same
conditions obtain elsewhere throughout the county.

A little group of Ashland reactionaries are campaign-
ing for Dunn. They are assisted by similar group of
Medford reactionary mossbaeks. The same crowd worked
against the road bonds and have opposed every progres- -

sive issue brought be tore tne people, aney maice lot 01

noise, but don't count for much in elections.
The attitude of Dunn's supporters toward Medford is

best reflected by the following excerpt from the Ashland
Tidings, Dunn's official organ, whose publisher is can-

vassing the count for Dunn:
"Who said Medford? Med ford Medford let's see.

Looking at the map, we find such name attached to
burg just below Phoenix. It is little place with very
big pretensions. The only really big thing about it is its
gall. Like the little pig, ever squealing for more, it keeps
its throat sore blustering, booming, blustering.
After while the butcher comes along, and with one swipe
of his long knife trick is turned silence and pathetic
dust. The butcher-ma- n is abroad in the little burg.'

In Dunn they think they have found Medford 's butcher
but in killing Medford, "they also kill Jackson county,

and enterpriseand progress flown, we have "silence and
pathetic dust."

But Medford is not rcadv for the slaughter.

"AWAYS A

UPOX the republican ballot following Den Selling's
occurs the words "Always progressive.

Presidential primaries. "Work industriously for Oregon."
"Was Mr. Selling progressive when he supported Jay

Bowermau, assembly leader and stand-pa- t candidate for
governor?

"Was Mr. Selling progressive when as state senator
he voted against an endorsement of the Oregon system at
the last session of the legislature?

"Was Mr. Selling progressive when he served as chair-
man of Taft's Oregon committee to carry Oregon for Tai't
and reactionary polities?

If Mr. Selling was progressive would he be'supported
by the Oregonian, the Medford Sun and all the stand-pa- t
papers of the state, and by Jay Bowcrman and till the old
machine leaders?

If Mr. Selling was sincere progressive he would stand
by the Oregon system every time opportunity offered,
lie would be for La Follette or "Roosevelt instead of for
Taft. He would be fought bv
leaders.

Presidential primaries is one of Selling's catch words
to catch votes. But Selling never had anything to do
with presidential primaries. They originated in the fer
tile brain or Ins opponent, Jonathan Bourne, true pro-
gressive, who wrote the constitutional amendment and had
it submitted to the people. This is cheap attempt to
steal credit.

""Work industriously for Oregon." Was Mr. Selling
working industriously for Oregon when he fought the
Crater Lake road bill? Was he working industriously
for Oregon when he slaughtered the normal schools of the
state? If this is sample of his industry, southern Ore-
gon wants none of it.

As matter of fact, Selling is the machine stand-pa- t
Taft senatorial candidate and as such is entitled to the
vote of no progressive in Oregon.

LA FOLLETTE'S OPEN LETTER.
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the Oregonian and assembly

Ife in a prorennive in

demoeiatH wll unite in
of Hobert O. Smith for con-greh- Hj

Kcbco for Hiiperiutei,-den- t
of hchoolh and II. for

central committeeman.

Murder in Alaska Wilds
April 18

today of tho killing of
Andrew Sutez, u In hlu

on creek,
river. Victor
for tho crlmo and the police say he

to murderlug Sutez,

ATTENTION called to the open letter of Robert M.
to the voters of Oregon, published else-

where.
This is the clearest, most concise statement of the

issues of the campaign submitted by any candidate, and
indicates that La Follette has the best conception of the
situation of any of the candidates.

La Follette 's administration record proves ability
to grapple with and solve the problems before the Ameri-
can people. -- In all his long career he has ever proven
faithful to the cause.

both republican and democratic parties the fight is
between progressives and reactionaries. The progressives
of each believe in the Follette program. The reac-
tionaries of each are at heart stand-patter- s or rather dis-
believers in so-call- ed popular government.

Whichever nominates the sincere progressive
will the progressive vote, the voters have
learned to shuffle off the shackles of partisanship that
enslaved them and place principle a hove party.

TO WI IN

PROGRESSIVE."
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POL ITIGAL CARDS

(Paid Advorlt'mont.)
County Cleik.

I hereby announce tnoU ns a can-

didate for tho democratic nomination
for tho oftlco of county clerk, mile

Joet to tho will of tho voters of that
pnrty at tho primaries. I promise
tho peoplo or Jackson county that In

case-- of my nomlimtlou and eloot'on 1

will fulfill tho duties of tho office
to law and tho boat of my

knowledge nud nullll)'.
U. MILLER.

Oold Hill, Ore., Feb. 10, 1913.

For County CI01K.
I hereby announce tuv candidacy

for rvpublicun nomination as county
clerk. If nominated and elected, 1

will conduct the office accotding to
law and will trout all put ions couit-cousl- v.

OKOIHIKA. (8AKDXKK.

For Sheriff.
1 nuuounco myself ns n candidate

for sheriff, promising n contlnunnco
or tho businesslike mlmtnlstrnt'ou I

have given tho office In tho pnnt.
W. A. JONUS.

County Recorder.
I am a cnudhl.no for a second

term fcr tho office of County Ro-cord- er

on tho Republican ticket, sub-

ject to tho coming primary.
I havo conducted tho offlco to tho

best of my ability, tho books are ul- -

wnys open for Inspection and ted
that I am entitled to a second term.

'FRED L. COLVIO.

For rroccullng Attorney.
1 hereby announce myself as a

candldnto for tho democratic nomi-

nation for tho offlco of prosecuting
attorney for tho first prosecuting at-

torney district of Oregon, embracing
tho counties of Jackson and Jose-

phine, subject to the will of tho vot
ers of that party at tho primaries,
and I pledge tho peoplo of Jackson
and Josephlno counties that In tho
event of ray nomination and election
I will fearlessly,' Impartially and to
tho best of my ability prosccuto all
violations of law In said district and
endeavor to administer tho duties of
bald offlco with tho utmost efficiency
and economy. K. E. KELLY.

For HeprwcnUUlvc.
1 respectfully present my name as

candidate forfcpVeaontfttlvo to tho
republican voters at tho coming pri-

mary. I havo been onco honored by
tho people of Jackson county, having
been chosen to represent tuoin In the
stnto assembly two years ago. If
nominated and elected, I bhall do In

tho future as 1 havo In tho past:
give to my constituents as honest and
faithful aervlco as Ilea within my
power. I rcallzo that thuro nro mat-

ters of importarico to boutheru Ore-
gon that will conio up In tho next
meeting of tho loglslaturo at Salem,
and It will bo my earnest dslro If

elected to act to tho fullest satisfac-
tion of all tho peoplo of Jackson
county.

J. A. AVESTERLUND.

For County Judge.
I am a cunlldato for tho nomina-

tion of county Judge of Juckson coun-

ty to ho determined by tho will of
tho voters at the nrlmurlctt April 19,
1912. If I am nominated nnd elected
I will during my torm of offlco, as
soon as lawful authority of tho votora
can ho secured, bond tho county and
begin tho construction of a scientific
system of permanent roads. Ono mil
lion and a half dollars Is not too
much for this purposo. Jlut a dol-

lar's value must ho had for every
dollar spent. 1 will opposo Increas-
ing tho county's warrant Indobtcd-nos- H

and will endeavor to reduco tho
samo and rcstoro tho county's credit.
I will ossumo full responsibility for
a business administration of eyery
county offlco.

V. E. MERRICK.

For Con nly CuiiuirWHlonvr.
I hereby annoiiuco mysolf aa can-

didate for tho nomination of county
commissioner for tho four year term,
subject to tho endorsement of tho
republican votora at . tho primary
election April 19, 1912.

If nominated und elected I will
during my term of offlco couduct tho
business of Jackson county on a
Htrlctly IjiihIikjk.h Imsls. und to tho
best Interests of tho tuxpuyora, and
without fear or favor to any party,
parties or to uny particular section
of tho county.

W. O. LEEVER.

County Ilccordor. j

I hereby unnoiinco myself as a can-

didate tor tho republican nomination
for tho offlco of county recordor, sub-

ject to tho will of tho votora of that
party at tho primaries. I waa born
and ralsod at Euglo I'olut, Ore. I

havo for tho past two years beou
deputy In tho assessor's offlco and
all I usk tho pooplo to do Is to look
up my character and iiast record bo-fo- ro

casting their ballots.
CHAUNCEY FLORBT.

County Clerk.

j ... fjip -

i

for tho republican unuilniitlon for tho
office of county clerk, Mibjoot to tho
prlni.ukm April ID, 1 0 1 a .

NVU NAUltEOAN.

For Sheitff.
1 respectfully present my nauio to

tho republican voteru hh candidate
for sheriff of Jackson county it tho
coining primaries, I lnivo mined
two tonus an conntahlo of .Medford
district, and If nominated and elected
( shnll servo tho people In tho future
as In tho past.

Alfl. D. SINM.EIt.

For ItcpivxontntUo,
I hereby nunouneo nisulf as a can

dldnto for the nomination as ouu of
the two representatives to tho assem-
bly for Jackson county, to tin rtiosun
by tho republican voters tvt tho pri-

mary election April 19, HUD.
My two lntoroat!i tho ranch at

Central Point and law practice
haxlug brought mo In touch with
conditions confronting both the farm-- '
er and the business man, In consent-lu- g

to make the race tor tho uOiulun.
Men for representative, I wish to
state that 1 am In favor of well built
highways, constructed along erouom.
leal and sclentlflo linos, 1 favor such
laws as will enable our orcharding
to protect and caro tor their orchuida
In tho best possible annnnor. I be-

lieve In such legislation aa will pro-

tect nud safeguard all tho Interests
of tho peoplo In mutters of taxation,
railroad rates and efficient public
service.

And If nominated nnd elected, 1

will ' give to each taxpayer honest,
efficient nud buslncssllko service.

JOHN II. CAUKIN.

For AcM'sMir.

1 hereby announce mseU ar it can-

didate for n second term for county
assessor, subject to tho republican
primaries. April 19, 1912, and prom-ls- o

It nominated and elected to do
my duty In tho future ns I havo In

tho past. W. T. GUIEVE. ,

Prosecuting Attorney.
I hereby announce myself as a can

dldato for tho office of prosecuting
attorney for tho First prosecuting at-

torney district of Oregon, compris-
ing tho counties of Jackson nnd

subject to tho will of the
republican voters at tho primaries.

If nominated nud elected I will
prosccuto all violations of tho law
and will faithfully discharge tho du-

ties of tho office jhonenUy, Impar-
tially, economically and to thu beat
of my ability.

II. K. 1 1 ANNA.
Jacksonville, Ore., Marcli II, 1912

For Htierlff.
To tho Republicans uf Jackson

county:
I hereby nunouneo that I am n can-

didate for the Republican nomination
for sheriff if Jackson county, Ore.,
subject to the wtshcri of tho voters of
the Republican party, to ho oxpressed
at tho primary election on April 19th,
1912. In rase I should he nominated
and elected to tho said offlco, I prom
lso tho of Jackson county a
buslncssllko administration of the of
fice.

EMMETT IJEESON.

For rinsenitlng Alloiney,
I hereby anuotineo myself a caudt

dnto for thu republican nomination to
tho offlro of prosecuting utlornoy for
tho first district, Oregon. If I tun
nominated and elected I shall prose
cute all violations of tho law, and
especially will I prosccuto nil viola
tions of tho liquor laws, and nil laws
safeguarding tho welfare of young
manhood and womanhood In UiIh Jur-

isdiction. This I shall do with what-

ever of. strength and ability my six
years' experience afl u practicing at-

torney and thrco yuan an deputy
prosecuting attorney of this district
has conferred. Very respectfully,

J. N. JOHNSTON.
(Paid ndv.)

County Surveyor,
I am a candidate for thu repub-

lican nomination for county tiurvoyor,
nuhject to tho primary election in
April.

If elected I will perform tho duties
of tho offlco with tho tfystoin and uhll:
lly that my credentials of former or
porlonco and ,7iiy private- - work of tho
past three yours In this county crodlt
mo with,

Copies of lottorn recently Kent to
tho county clerk und com t, and now
In my possession, regarding my abil-

ity and past oxporlonco, may ho had
by any voter requesting tho samo,

II. O. HTOECKMANN.

County Surveyor,
I fioreby annoiiuco my candidacy

for the above named oftlco, subject
to tho Republican primaries In April,
I respectfully rotor tno oioctors 10

my past record us n basis upon which
to Judge my qualifications for said
offlco, '

T. W. OSGOOD.

For County Clerk,
I horehy nunouneo my candidacy

for county clerk subject to tho re-

publican primary on April 19, If
I Minoiinco wyuQlfM caflJdfjteJHonilnntcd ruiJ docM!'J' yrojnlBO n

bUMlncssllko adinliiliit ration or tho of-

fice, and will obworvo tho luwii gov-

erning thu offlco In overy detail to
tho betit or my nhlllly,

W. 0UI8ENI1EURV.

I'm County tlnilge.
1 am n eaudldalo for domoeiath

uoiiilnatlou an county Judge, If
elected I piomlso to leform nil Inoso
and cureless methods of transact tug
public IiuhIuom. nud to ndmlulNter
the uffnlra of Jackson county on
Hi 1 let and nysteumtlo IiumIuchn Hues
I will HMlit In bulldlUK Kood loads,
U11I 1I up tho county's eiodlt, labor foi
Km every ntnterlnl Intel Hl along

and economical lines. 1 will
favor no locality at tho omicuho of
any other nnd I will MufoKimrd all of
our mnteilal IntorcstH coiiMi'lentlouv-l- y

and to the bwt of my ability.
FRANK I.. TOU VKI.I.E.

Medfoid, R. F. I). No. 2.

Foe County Sinvejor.
1 am asking for the tepubllean

nomination, und If I am elected I will
make tlm office nieau something.

All county woik inquiring oiikI-ueerlu- g

skill should ho dnmi by the
county Hurvvor, and maps nud other
data filed for fuluio lefonmee. Hav-

ing made tho ui"tn for the adjudi-
cating of Little Unite creek water
rights and a topographic map of a

largo portion of tho Rogue rlvfr val-

ley, beside other Hiirvn.vN, I am able
to give flrst-hnu- il Information

RALPH P. COWiULL.

"The Show That's Different"
Will IMilldl at

MEDFORD
Monday, April 22

Ono Hay

Two IVrfoiiiinntc',, m i nnd N P M.

Al G. Barnes
Big 3-Ri- nu Wild

Animal

grTfw'MiMHfir I3QH85f

CIRCUS
:!.--,( Animal om, t.'ll PoiiIcn, ting.
.MonUcjx, .Merry CIovww anil a Rout,
of Novel AiN Jt Mauds Special

Train.
I'REi: sritMKT PAR mm:

AT IO..:i A. M.

Medford, Monday, Apr. 22

F0RDE CAN DO IT

Do you want your lawn put in
Ilrnt clnwH Hhnpo? All work
guaranteed. Leave addresH with
II. II. I'iillersii, (Junker Nunnery,
N'ihIi Imtil

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Land Matters: Final Proof
Desert Lands, Content and Mining

Car.es. Hcrlp.

Medford Roal Estate
& Employment Agency

FOR HALE

7 n PB 2 mlh'H nut. only ?;.''"
pur aero.
120 ticruH wl lull would make a
good ranch, $fiu jair aero.

20 acres ,", miles out, IK planted
to pears, $()0 por aero.

1 acres I tulles out. only $11700.
Lot In city for only $1'00, leriiiH
7 room bungalow pla'stemd liout.e,

$2000, terms.
1 room now hoiun, a good buy,

$1 100, terms.
5 loom house noar tlm North

school, $2000, tonus,
li loom liouuo and furniture whUh

Is first ehiHS In ovoiy wuy nud a
No. I bargain, $21)00,

RelluiiulshiiieutH and lioiufstouds.

KMPLOVMKNT
'.', foiir-lmrs- o loams for hauling,

$1.00 por ton.
Want Kovoral men to work on

ranch, dill al once,
Olrhi for general housework,
Phono In your otders for men;

no charges to tho employer.
Thoso who want work call .and

leave your address and name.
Mrs. Illttuoi' Is always on hand to

tako your niiiiio and address.

E. P. A, BITTNER
ROOMS 6 AND 7, PALM DL0CK

Opposite Nash Hotel
Phono 'I 111 Home, 11.

r '

W II E BE TO a O

TONIGHT
r - r '

ISIS
lOc THEATRE lOc

Thuisda.v, Kilday and Hutiuda),

A Very Classy Vaudeville Act

POWERS ,VV FltKEM

Novelty Musical Kpeclalty. This
Is a lino treat for nil lovers of
high-cho- miihle.

1000 of Feature Films

f- i- Mood Photo Plnyw 0

Tlm lllggest and Pltiliiost Pictures
In Town

Evenings, 10c any seat In the
house. Special Children's Mat-

inee every Katurday and iluudii)
at 2 p. m , ndtnl.inlon 0c and 10cc

Follow tho crowds to thu Uls
Wo solicit your patiouago,

which will bo received with court-
esy.

STAR
THEATRE

I'uder direction People's Amuse-

ment Co. Always In (he load.

uO"" Fiei of Film r.ono
'loilay (Jul) Today Only

llagi'iipli ll.ty
Wo will gtw to each lady attend-
ing any of our nttornoon or eve-
ning ono beautiful
Auiok-iuidir- d photogrHph of our
favorlto w liens, Mlu Flurtmeo E.
Turner (Hu VIliiKraph (llrl).
ThU offur today only.

THE PRICE OF CMATITPIHt
Powerful western

DIHCS.S SPITS IN PAWN
CUirny ciuiiiMly

THE IvALCMIIKS VIM I' R

Show lug HtrmiKi'ft fortifications
In tho world nud tho ojinlut town
of Ullirnltar.

THE OI.lt SILVER WA'ICII
Intensely dramatic

ri:co.cili:i IIY limtOLARS
A vrry funny faieo comedy

Our Special Pciilnin Tixby
THE .NEW STENOGRAPHER

Poxltlvidy Hhi funniest comedy
ever pindiieed. Minn Plomuro
Turner and lliiuuy In tho lending
loll--

AliSATIIElQlin Singer

THE WOOLWOHTIIS
Mi'dftinl h 1'avoillo Muslehiiis.

Admission 10c, Children Oe

MATINEES EVERY DAY

U-G- O

THEATRE
THURSDAY, FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

Farming' with
Dynamite

and

Cinderella
Aro 2 of the 5 Picturos

IP CENTS

Hall & Myers
Taxi Co.
Taxicabs and
Touring Cars

Phonos: Paelflo 1100 Home 400

TJiniTuiitMi
City on Pavoinenls, ?y,()0 por hour

Country, ?;i,r,o per hour
Waiting Tlino:

10 Conts Every Four Minutes or
Jl.fiO for Hour

LiuIIob Shopping, $2.go Por Hour
Doctors' City calls J2.00 Por Hour

Taxlinetor Ilatos!
Borvlco Day or Night
1'uho Ihu Urnivti Curs
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